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that it is better, that it is more effective, to try to
work out agreemnent on the principles than to keep on

bickeding about the problem itself. Canadian unity.

and federal -provincial co-operation, have been

called in question too often for us to think that

another temporary expedient will do. We must discus

the fundasiental problems - the constitution which

defines the framework of Canadien unity and sets

the miles of federai-provîncial co-operation.
1 could recount, as you could, the progressive

shifts in resources f rom the federal to the provincial

governents, so that now the provincial-municipal
share of total govemment revenues la approaching

50 per cent. 1 could recourit the steady and pro-

gressive reduction ini the federal share of income and

estate taxes. 1 could recount tht increases in federal

equalization to the lower-income provinces, so that

now they amount to well over half a billion dollars e

year.
1 could speak, too, of our concemn (indeed, of

the urgent necessity) for preventing an erosion of the

economjc and fiscal powers of the Parliament of

Canada if our country is to remain strong, and the

oppoitunities foir Canadians are to increase in every

reglon of the country.
But this is not my point. You know these argu-

ments as well as you know your ovin on this central

question of fèderaliani. My point is that these argu-

ments have been going on for so mati, years that we

owe it to Canadians to try to get at tht fundamental

problem - and that prohlem is tht constitution.

REGIONAL DISPARITIES
Axiother preoccupation of both federal and provinil

governments has heen the atteinpt to provide equal

opportunities for Canadiens li all regions. This was

ont of thre udrying reasons for Confederation.
During thecentuqy of our histoty, ecofomiC conditions

and the resutin~g problemsof lntquelity have changed

beyond reonto. Tht question bas been raistd

whtther the constitution imposes sufficient obli-

gations and grants sufficient powers to the varions

levels of government to solve these problems. We

share tht provinces' desire to find more equitable

ways of distributing opportunities throughout Canada,

and we welcome a full discussion of tht best consti-

tutional mens of achieving this goal.
Rather than rtnewing tht battles of the past,

betties over immediate financial arrangements, I

think we should face up to, these fundemental issues.

They are included on tht agenda of the conference,
and we shall be discussing them in the next thiee

days. They should be considcred as part of a system-

ntic examination of tht whole structure of our federal
sy stem.

ment ençroacmn. SIIUI l ,Lk

transferring legislative powtrs froni ont

to aohr, It is ?IiW necenssary that we b
ment to rtstrict thet power of aji the gove

tfrat they will no~ longer be free to

,xercise of iniidual rights which we

agree to guarantee. We are agreeing to

basic rigJ4s of the diten before those of

mens. Nothing more.


